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More About pH Example:  pH in Your Aquarium pH (Power of Hydrogen) is the 
measure of acidity or alkalinity in water, where a pH of 7 is neutral, >7 is alkaline, and <7 is acidic.   Water 
is composed of hydrogen and oxygen molecules, containing equal amounts of hydrogen ions (H+) and 
hydroxide ions (OH-), or H2O, a neutral pH of 7.         Saltwater plants and fish depend on a constant level 
of alkalinity  to live in saltwater aquariums.   They prefer an alkaline pH of 8.0 or greater.  Freshwater fish 
and plants die or lose ground much above 7pH with 7.2 the basic limit.  Level 5.5 - 7.2 are the  ideal 
breeding conditions for pet fish.  Some pet fish will live in a slightly higher pH, but research shows 
breeding conditions and best results come in pH ranges from 6.5-6.9 for fresh water fish.  Plants are more 
sensitive and lose major ground at 7.0 pH and fall off the edge at around 7.2-7.3pH to nothingness. 
 Sudden changes in the pH levels in the aquarium can be fatal to fish.  Try these on for size:     Goldfish 7.0 
- 7.5 
Harlequin  6.0 - 6.5 
Hachetfish    6.0 - 7.0 
Neon Tetra   5.8 - 6.2 
Plecostomus 5.0 - 7.0 
Silver Dollar  6.0 - 7.0 
Tiger Barb  6.0 - 6.5 
Zebra Danio  6.5 - 7.0 
Angelfish  6.5 - 7.0  

Clown Loach 6.0 - 6.5   Acid has a positive energy charge needed by plants and animals to absorb 
minerals.  Hydrogen is an acid.  All the minerals in mica are negatively charged.  "Tie this all together, and 
you have the perfect marriage," says Matthew Bakos, CEO of Adya, Inc.   "When the acid+ bonds with the 

mineral- it creates a complete ionic charge in a complex salt in its natural form.  This becomes the 
strongest bond in nature known to man."        

 

Quick Links 
 
Our Website 
<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=4dx9hziab=1108982016000=302=0013hyLkEGywprlKE4GS
WvogiuU24jXuauOWR-WyCCs3RR10Vakt7wnI-nW6G7hkvqKZyp_dTg6b9s9Qj1Dnb5TRu-
NVUgk81CG>  
 
Products 
<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=4dx9hziab=1108982016000=302=0013hyLkEGywppIrU8qq
L1RquYWs9XTrwHgbzAOWTw2miG1ydD7vI7ngNAd_zytmuiJuqDh1oj0M-
AGWosIihzOLbpyvF8hiMfxjkxNCH0pwhYDMxjZx6XQYg==>  
 
Services 
<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=4dx9hziab=1108982016000=302=0013hyLkEGywppmTAv9
7KsWifNj2g5Zckf95QELuyVy8ItIeESttDc1vzqTylGBUmNkQGkyzIoCfZO9xNFMAUGUDiFk
P9hzWXAm9R6Fh8OjuD9obmaT5XNyJkr8SdL8Doj7>  
 
Remember!  These websites are under construction !     



 
 <http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1108948638847>    

  ::       
    

With great excitement and pleasure, we released our first AdyaClarity.com newsletter,~MyAdya~ this 
week.  Many of you wrote with positive comments and testimonials of support for Adya Clarity.  Thank 
you for your loyalty and belief in what we are doing.  It made us want to tell you more about our mission. 
 Our management team promotes a "simple is better" lifestyle as observed in all corporate 
communications and practice. 
  
We presently plan to host three new websites:    
(1) NonProfitofThe World.com to  help impoverished people have access to clean, mineral water 
while  providing linkages to other reputable cause-related websites who  advertise with us;  
(2) AdyaClarity.com, our corporate website and portal for distributors, training, product information, 
research, and all things support-related to our efforts; and 
 (3) WatersforLife.com an online product ordering  website.   
 
We are now in the process of revamping AdyaClarity.com for release end 2011.  WatersforLife.com will be 
rolled out shortly thereafter.  And finally, the non-profit is scheduled for Q1 of 2012.  Very soon, you will 
see this announced in our newsletter and press releases. 
 Our webs will serve to educate people about what we call the "Unshakable Truths" around the simple act 
of living with, drinking, and using Earth's WATER.  Furthermore, our webs will gather online those of you 
who understand and believe in the simplicity of Adya Clarity's use of black mica extracted  minerals to 
cleanse the body.  Stay tuned! 
 "Whoever believes in me, as the Scripture has said, streams of living water will flow from within him." -- John 7:38 (NIV)      

Health Canada Approves Adya Clarity for Consumption 

Health Canada, the equivalent of the U.S. FDA, recently gave an NPN (Natural Product Number 
80028256) endorsement of 7.5 teaspoons per day of Adya Clarity for consumption by an adult, putting to 
rest doubts about the mineral elements' safety to consumers.   
 
In a letter dated 11/23/2011, the Natural Health Products Directorate (NHPD) concluded that "the 
product is in compliance pursuant to section 7 of the Natural Health Products Regulations. " 
 
Health Canada is known for being even more stringent than the U.S. FDA.  A complete breakdown of the 
mineral elements in Adya Clarity was released in the December 15, 2011 newsletter, pages 5 and 6.  
 To download a copy of the Health Canada NPN documents, MSDS for Adya Clarity, Wallace Lab reports 
on the mineral elements in Adya Clarity and recommended dosage levels, go to: 
 http://www.lobatek.com/vandykezinnias/myadyahome.html 
<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=4dx9hziab=1108982016000=302=0013hyLkEGywpo5IjKf2X5mS4AVFy_baPgp8G
4xPmhObsWcgjSQEQzrVKBJa5dnu9_zb9apHcpikUnjQcra2OZUHiHCmNBH5YvYvib6ejPQkPcm6eRFnmauwoDu
ZxSP_Kcp3sDwFF5Ny73OmcrSf63r5aM4Zq76TU_i>   
 
To download a copyof the December 15, 2011 corrected newsletter or a copy of ~IN THE KNOW. . . go 
to: 
  
http://www.lobatek.com/vandykezinnias/myadyahome.html 
<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=4dx9hziab=1108982016000=302=0013hyLkEGywpo5IjKf2X5mS4AVFy_baPgp8G
4xPmhObsWcgjSQEQzrVKBJa5dnu9_zb9apHcpikUnjQcra2OZUHiHCmNBH5YvYvib6ejPQkPcm6eRFnmauwoDu
ZxSP_Kcp3sDwFF5Ny73OmcrSf63r5aM4Zq76TU_i>  
 
You will be able to download archived versions of the newsletter from any of the Waters for Life websites 
in the coming weeks. 



Treating Hot Tubs  Spas with Adya Clarity -- Fred Foster  
 I have received several inquires as to how much Adya Clarity you need to treat a hot tub or spa.  The 
answer follows:   The 600 gal tub needs 76 oz of Adya Clarity to treat it. The 500 gal tub needs 64 oz of 
Adya Clarity to treat it. The 400 gal tub needs 51 oz of Adya Clarity to treat it. The 300 gal tub needs 38 oz 
of Adya Clarity to treat it. The 250 gal tub needs 32 oz of Adya Clarity to treat it.  To compute 
requirements for any size tub, take the gallons and multiply by .1262 to get the oz's of Adya Clarity 
needed to treat the tub.  To determine this multiplier, you first need to calculate the amount of Adya 
Clarity it takes to treat 1 gal of water.  Since 1 ml of Adya Clarity treats 1 liter of water, you need to first 
convert gal to liters. 1 gal = 3.785 liters. Now 3.785 liters of water can be treated by 3.785 ml of Adya 
Clarity. (1 ml to 1 L ratio).  Now convert the 3.785 ml of Adya Clarity back to oz's of Adya Clarity. Since it 
takes 30 ml to make 1 oz, divide the 3.785 ml by 30 ml/oz to get .1262 oz's of Adya Clarity to treat 1 gallon 
of water.  This is how the multiplier .1262 was determined. Note that Themarox is 10 times stronger 
than Adya Clarity, so it only takes 1/10th as much to treat the same amount of water.  Here 
are the actual calculations for the above samples:  600 X .1262 = 75.72 oz of Adya Clarity or 7.572 oz of 
Themarox 500 X .1262 = 63.10 oz of Adya Clarity or 6.310 oz of Themarox 400 X .1262 = 50.48 oz of Adya 
Clarity or 5.048 oz of Themarox 300 X .1262 = 37.86 oz of Adya Clarity or 3.786 oz of Themarox 250 X 
.1262 = 31.55 oz of Adya Clarity or 3.155 oz of Themarox  Just thought you might like a math lesson from 
an old math teacher.     

Errors  Omissions 

Want to help us make our training/writing process better?  Find a mistake and we will reward you for it 
and correct it publicly so all readers will be "In the know . . ." about who found our error!   
 
This month, we congratulate Nissim at Black.Mica.Extract.biz for his scrutiny of the MSDS and Wallace 
Lab reports, page 5 and 6 of Newsletter #1.  Nissim writes:  
 "The chart with the foods and Al content I think has a mistake:  look at the peanuts vs. the asparagus, the 
peanuts have more ppb of Al, and still has less Al mg per 6oz than asparagus."  - Nissim  
   
Our response:  "Nissim was absolutely correct.  The peanuts line on the spreadsheet got inadvertently 
changed.  I corrected the data and am resending you the corrected spreadsheets.  Both had the wrong 
values for peanuts." -FF 
 
We will send Nissim a credit coupon for a one inch ad in the January Newsletter that will be blasted out to 
our 35,000 partner websites.   So get to work, Nissim!  You've an ad to write!    
 
Those not owning an Adya Clarity distributorship will instead get a coupon off product purchase.  So pay 
attention, Folks!  It can earn you $$$$$! 

This is the Christmas Light, the living Word becoming flesh, making his dwelling  among 
us, and dazzling those with eyes to see. But not everyone could see the  blazing light, 
because it illuminated the state of their hearts. They chose to  be spiritually blind. . .  

Watch for our next Newsletter which will compare the likes and differences between the 
minerals in food with the minerals in Adya Clarity!  This was requested by one of our readers, 

Nissim Malul.  If you have a request of a topic for our technical writer 
<mailto:sfernandez@lobatek.com?>  to include in an up-coming Newsletter, please let us know. 
 We will do our best to give you the information you need in making better informed decisions 

regarding your health.    

"You are the light of the world. A city on a hill cannot be hidden."  -- Matthew 5-14  

 


